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Graduate Committee Motions 
September 24, 1987 
Motion 1: New graduate course requests and changes in graduate 
courses and programs will be routed through Graduate 
Committee and sent directly to the Faculty Senate for 
final action. (Passed unanimously) 
Senate: ~~~-approved 
Lf:.i~_'l,.!Jl:J _______________ disapproved 
Date 
President: M~:~pproved 
J_1lt_/fj_7 _______________ disapproved 
i;te 
Motion 2: The designator in the speech pathology - audiology 
program be changed from SPH to SPA. (Passed 
unanimously). 
Senate: ~~~ __ approved 
L~1~_112 _______________ disapproved 
Date 
President: ~~,,,, .. , 
_______________ disapproved 
Motion 3: The Graduate Committee shall have two subcommittees 
entitled: 1) Credentials, Planning and Review 
and 2) curriculum, Policy and Regulations. (Passed 
unanimously) 
Senate: ~-~approved 
'~-/~_!$.!] _______________ disapproved 
Date 
President: 
J_;&__f...1 _______________ disapproved 
Date 
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